
 
 
 
 
 
 

NATIONAL CORRECT CODING INITIATIVE (NCC/CCI)  
CHANGES EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2014 

 

According to The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), the National Correct Coding Initiative (NCC/CCI)  
was developed to encourage correct coding methodologies and to regulate improper coding that leads to inappropriate 
payment for Part B claims. CMS develops these coding policies based on coding conventions defined in the American 
Medical Association’s Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) manual, national and local policies and edits, coding 
guidelines developed by national societies, analysis of standard medical and surgical practice, and review of current 
coding practice. 
 
Effective July 1, 2014, Version 20.2 edits were added. A total of 20,729 new code pairs were added and 212 deleted. 
Watch for new bundles for skin lesions, imaging and stent placement codes.  
 
Take care when reporting lesion destruction codes with other skin procedures because the latest quarterly update to the 
National Correct Coding Initiative (CCI), effective July 1, includes a number of new code pairs involving those codes.  
For example, destruction of a single premalignant lesion (17000) now includes excision of malignant lesion codes 11606, 
11624 and 11626, as well as malignant lesion destruction codes 17260-17286. Similarly, destruction of 15 or more pre-
malignant lesions (17004) now includes shave excision of skin lesion codes (11300-11313), benign lesion excision codes 
(11400-11446), sweat gland excision (11450-11471), malignant lesion excision (11600-11646) and destruction codes 
(17260-17286). All of the new skin code pairs will permit use of a modifier to override the bundled edit, i.e., modifier ‘1’ 
indicator flag.  CAUTION: Use modifiers properly. (See Definitions, MEDDATA Modifier Grid, 040414 News Blast: 
Educational Series: National Correct Coding and Modifier 59 Usage). However, the new pairs will serve to complicate 
already difficult coding for treatment of multiple skin lesions, meaning the CCI edits will need to be checked whenever 
coding those procedures. (MEDPM auto warns!) 
  
On the imaging front, the spinal myelography procedures (72240-72270) now are bundled components of CT neck, chest 
and lumbar studies (72125-72133), though the code pairs have a modifier ‘1’ indicator, meaning the codes can be 
unbundled with the appropriate modifier when warranted. CAUTION see above.  Fluoroscopy codes 76000 and 76001 are 
bundled components of femoral fracture treatment code 27245, which shouldn’t come as a shock because CPT also 
includes imaging in surgical fracture reduction. Also, in a heads-up for private payers that use CCI, electrothermal 
annuloplasty codes 22526 and 22527 also now include 76000 and 76001. Note that the codes’ descriptions state that they 
include fluoroscopic guidance, so that should not impact billing unless the coding for an unrelated fluoro study. If that is 
the case, the edits will permit overriding them by appending a modifier to the fluoroscopy codes. Medicare does not cover 
codes 22526 and 22527. CCI edits bundle certain services billed by the same provider on the same patient on the same 
calendar day. The edits, which are used by Medicare as well as commercial payers, are updated quarterly. 
 
Other notable changes in Version 20.2: 
 
CCI cracks down on multiple, same-day E/Ms 
Medicare permits a provider* (if group is same specialty they’re treated as same provider) to report only one E/M code on 
a patient on one calendar day, and now CCI includes new code pairs to enforce that rule. For example, new patient office 
visits (99201-99205) include established patient office visits (99211-99215). Similarly, established patient visits (99212-
99215) include lower-level established patient visits.  
For example, 99212 includes 99211, 99213 includes 99211-99212, etc. All of those new pairs will allow use of a modifier 
to override, but use caution when doing so, advises coding consultant. 
 
Mind those retroactive CCI edits 
In particular, watch for two new edits, retroactively effective Jan. 1, that prevent providers from billing transvascular stent 
placement add-on codes 37237 and 37239 with the wrong primary code. Note that providers are to use 37237 with 37236 
(Initial arterial placement of transcatheter stent) to report stents placed in additional arteries. Similarly, code 37239 should 
be reported with only 37238 (Initial venous placement of transcatheter stent). The new edits bundle 37239 as a 
component of 37236 and 37237 as a component of 37238. The code pairs will permit providers to append a modifier to 
the add-on codes to override when appropriate. The new CCI edits enforce CPT coding guidance, but if the new codes 
were reported in error after they debuted in January, providers may end up paying for it after July 1.  
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Look for numerous new code pairs bundling blood vessel repair codes (35201-35286) as components of a wide range of 
procedures including pacemaker and defibrillator implants (33206-33249), insertion of ventricular assist device (33990), 
embolectomy or thrombectomy (34001-34051, 34401, 34451 and 34471), endovascular repair of abdominal aortic 
aneurysm (34800-34805 and 34825) and fenestrated endovascular repair of the visceral and infrarenal aorta (34841-
34848).  
 
New CCI pairs for OB/GYN services 

• Vulvectomy with lymph node removal codes 56632 and 56637 include lymph node needle biopsy (38505) as a 
component. 

• Pelvic abscess drainage (57010) includes perineum repair (56810) with no modifier allowed to override it. 
• Removal of vaginal lesion (57135) includes 57000 (Exploration of vagina). 
• Colpopexy (57282-57283) now also includes 56810. 

 
 
Resource: Part B News, June 30, 2014, Vol. 28, Issue 25: Watch 
for new bundles for skin lesion, imaging and stent placement 
codes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact Software Support for assistance or any questions via:  

From MEDPM or MEDEHR Sign On screens, double click on ‘support@medtronsoftware.com’ to compose an email to the 
Software Support Dept. 

-OR- 
Phone:  (985) 234-0599 (local) 
  (800) 978-0599 (toll free) 

-OR- 
Fax:  (985) 234-0609 
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